Crisis intervention response and long-term outcome: a pilot study.
We investigated whether process variables (therapeutic alliance and insight) measured at the termination of crisis intervention predict long-term treatment compliance and 2-year outcome. Thirty-seven consecutive depressed psychiatric patients assigned to outpatient crisis intervention (CCI) were assessed with both questionnaires and standardized instruments at intake, 1 week, and CCI termination (mean, 6 weeks). Thirty-one subjects (84%) were also evaluated at 1-year and 2-year follow-up. We found that working alliance and development of insight predicted positive global change and symptom improvement at 1 and 2 years' follow-up. Furthermore, the observed correlation between process measures and 2-year outcome was found to be independent of age, sex, symptoms severity at intake, improvement of symptoms at CCI termination, premorbid adjustment, DSM-III-R axis I/axis II diagnosis, and therapeutic alliance at intake.